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Salvador, rebels
•
SIgn agreement
By Gail Fitzer
f'tEurEAS NE"W$AGfM;:V

The government
El Salvador and leftist rebels

NEW YORK of

signed a breakthrough accord )'esterday that is expected to lead to the
end of the counrry's lI-yeaNlld ciVil
war.
.. RepreSentatives of the govem~
ment of EI Salvador and the Farabundo MartI National Liberation
from (FMI...N) have Just signed a
broad agreement on conditions and
guarantees for' the re-integration
into SOCiety of members of the

FMLN." saId United Nations
Secretary"General Javier Perez de
Cuellar.
.. It IS my firm expectation that
this agreement WIll break the dead-

the major stUmbling block in the negotiations had been overcome.
Both sides in the conflict ....e interested in aChieving a cease-rue before Mr. Perez de Cuellar lea"", ofrice at the end of the year.
One of the most contr!M!l'Sial elements of the agreement pertains 10
the "purification" of the Salvadoran
armed forces. which have repeatedly been accused of human right.

abuses.
Mr. De SolO said the two sides had
"solved some fairly important problema that will have 10 then be speUed
out in 81ll"""ments 10 be negotiated';
at a later date on the issue of the
Salvadoran at'ITIy.
The agreement also establishes

lock In the negotiations."

criteria for future negotiations on
reduction of the Salvadoran armed
forces. the doctrine of the armed

Ten days of U.N.·mediated talks
ended a deadlock in negotiations be-

and professional training of the U.S.-

tween the governmenr of Salvadoran

PresIdent Alfredo CMstJani and the
FMLN.

Negouauons are now expected to
continue next monrh toward a per·

manent cease-hre.
"Efforts leading toward agreements on aU ,pending substantive
matters al1;d a brlef. dynamic cease~
fire are to resume shortly," Mr. Perez
de Cuellar saId.
Alvaro de SOlO. assistant secre
tary-general and the chief negotia.or In .he U_N .• alk •. SAId that while
the ugreemc.::nt llld nor constitute a
cease,fire In Ihe CJ\,ll war that has
left .... s,OOO pl.'oplc dead. he beJie'ved

force. and the edUcational system
backed army, Mr. de Soto said.
He said the agreement also established an "agenda and certain criteria" regarding a new national civilian police force and the
"incorporation of new personnel on
• non-discriminatory basis." The
~"MLN. which dropped its initial demands to be incorporated in the
armed forces, will be included in the
new police fbrce. rebel sources said.
The accord also spells out "certain goals and cornmitments" on spe.cific economic and social issues and
sets up an agenda and prinCiples fO'r
the UPcoming negotiations, Mr. de
Soto said.
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Perez de Cuellar Holds Talks With
Salvadoran President, Guerrillas
By GAIL FITZER
Reuters

UNITED NATIONS - U.N. Secretary,
General Javier Perez de Cuellar met
separately with Salvadoran President
Alfredo Cristianl and guerrilla leaders
Monday in an effort to restart civil war
peacetidks.
Cristiani said he was hopeful the U.N.,
sponsored talks could end the lI-year-old
war, which has claimed 75.000 lives. but is
refusing to meet face-to-face with the
commanders of the Farabundo· Marti
National Liberation Front (FMLN).
Perez de Cuellar's chief envoy in the
peace effort, Alvaro de Soto, also met
earlier with the live FMLN commanders.
Latin American diplomats close to the
talks said Perez de Cuellar would submit
three or four proJ)9S8ls on an agenda and
timetable to end the war. Negotiations have
been deadlocked since July.
'" hope that we can make some progress
... As you know. it is a question of separate
meetings." PerezdeCuellar told reporters.
It is his last major attempt to end the
Salvadoran conflict before leaving office at
theendoftheyear.
The secretary general scheduled two
days of talks but his spokesman. Francois
Giuliani, said the meetings might continue
throughout the week, and both sides were
told to stand by.
Both the FMLN and Cristiani canceled
scheduled press conferences about the talks
after Perez de Cuellar urged them not to
make any public statements that could
jeopardize the peaceeffort.
In an interview with Reuters in San
Salvador, Col. Mauricio Vargas, deputy
.chief of staff of the anned forces, said. "In
New York what I think we can hope forisan
agenda and a date ... we cannot hope for a

cease-fire."
The original peace agenda. agreed to in
May 1900, produced accords on human
rights protection and constitutional
refonns. It must now be revised to allow a
comprehensive final agreement to end the
conflict, both sides say .
Perez de Cuellar. who agreed to
intervene personally in the talks following a
joint request by Secretary of State James

Baker and fonner Soviet foreign minister
Alexander Bessmertnykh, has said he
wishes to cut -a "Gordian knot" whiclr is
hindering progress in the talks.
For most observers. that knot concerns
the future of EI Salvador's powerful
armed forces and the rebels's demand ror
security guarantees once they disarm to
become a regular political movement.
The FMLN demands that some of its
forces be integrated into a refonned
military following a cease-fire to ensure any
.
peace tenns will be honored.
0
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12 Big Firms Plan
Child·Care Effort
Network Also Will Serve Elder~l' Relatives
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Blue chips plan care network
Millions committed
to child, elderly care
ByGA~L FITZER-SCHILLER

REUTER

NEW YORK
In ~n unpre;ooentoo collaboration. 12
blue.eh,p companies plan \Q establish a
nationwide network of programs and fa·

crlmtS~to~care-rorlheinm-pIos'ees'·tni['

dren and elderly relatives. sources in·
vol\'oo in the project say.
The etTort to Ulckleono orthe nation's
biggest workplace Ilroblems ultimately
rna,' be joined by as many as 8G more
romp-anies. the sources 'Said.

committed SQ rar by the projeot leaders elderly·care radlities aoross the country
range from just less than 320 million to as the mone,will aUow. One source said
about S40 million.
tile current goal was 10 build .0 nel\, fa·
Asked about the plan. IBM spokes- cilities.
man John Boudreaux said. "IBM and
Among the eities targeted in the pro·
expand facilities frn- child and elderlv many compani€s across tlte country ject are New York. Chicago. Boston. 1.0,
care. ;recording to the sources.
ha\'<! been meeting and discussing such Angeles. San Fra!Wisco. Washington. At·
Initial€(1 t,y International Business a partnership idea since last ~'f)3T.
lanla, Dallas. Seattle and Den.et'.
.
:>Iachines Corp .. the project has enlisted
"The plan has not fully been deter·
Under the plan, eompani~s 11"111 rum!
the human and financial resouroes of mined. it bas not been r.ne-tuned. but construction am! .;:pansion of 1lJ.<ilities
Ameri<:JlJl.J:"le"hQ.~T.clegrap1Lr.Q~'I'e.lIri!-welLon. our -way- to· doing.-some-·anti-lh~<!Stablis)llnem-of--S\!r>il:es ana; - - - . - - - American E.'press Co.: Xerox Corp.: thing ,-ery Significant here." he said.
programs. but emplo~·e.s ,.lay hal" to
Exxon Corp.: Eastman Kodak Co.: TravBoudreaux declined to comment on pay forthecare.
elers COTll.: Johnson &. Joitnson: Amoco the specifks of the proj~t.
Indl\'iclual companies may sub;i<li~~
COTll.: the :\J!slate umt of Sears. RoeThe goal is to raise as mud. money .s the oosl of the ehHd· and 01dcrly·ca~
huck and Co.; Motorola Inc.; and possible by early September. wnen the sen-ices [or their emplol'~€s. the S9l1rCb
Nationsllank Corp.
.
project is scheduled to be launched. and said
Estimates un the amuullt of money to build and el<jland as many child- and
SEE CAREi11·A
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In what could signal a major shill in
"',parale America's handling of the
problem faeed largely by working
womell. the 12 companies hal'e commilled millions of dollars :0 build and
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A working paper on the project olr
tained by REuters said the facilities
"must be financially self·sufficient
aiterthe initial investment"
Organizers said more than 250 corpmations have participated in preliminary meetings on the plan, but it
was unclear how many would commit to the project. At this point,
about 00 firms appear likely to par-

ticipale, Ihe sourees said.
Officials involved in the project,
calloo the American BuslnessCollah·
oration For Quality Dependent Care.
expect that benefits in !be form ofin·
creased employee productivily will
ooiweigh the initial costs, according
to thevmrlting paper.
"Helping employees balalire their
worlr/persona! fives is critical to eco..
nomic and oompetllive growth ·(and1:.
the ability ill retain a productive and:'
motivated wmk foree." the paper
said.
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to pay for his. junk bonds. EnvirOHlllentallstti haH' hcell
after him ever since, as have the Labor Department and
the Interior Department.
Hurwitz's Maxxam Inc" an AmeriC<ln Stock Exchange
company that recently lost its bid to buy Continental
Airlines on the cheap, owns Pacific Lumber and 87
percent of Kaiser Alwninum Corp" also financed by hea,y
borrowing. The problem with borrowing money is tilat
you have to pay it back. Which is why Hurwitz is peddlmg
new bonds.
Even though these are the 1990s, Hurwitz, who
doesn't talk to the press, is still playing by 1980s nues:
He is getting 100 percent-plus fmancing.

p!"ejlaymt'nt l){;uaIlK's and sOJlle current lIit{'[t..·~t !)n tht-'

t.1b-like paymg off your VIsa card by lllortgJgmg your

house. Not to mention my favorite: $25 million of the
borrowing would go for Pacific Lumbt-'f to pay a dividend
to Maxxam. We'll see if bond buyers go for that.
I
Even though Pacific Lumber would owe $69 million
more th,ltl it owe~ HOW, its total interest tah would be
lower because interest rates have f<1llen so far. Pretty
slick. The h(';1rt of this deal is <In absolutely brilliant nc\<,\
security; $364 million of trec-b;Kkl~d bonds, (f peopk' blfY
securities backed hy credit cards and mortgages, why not
give them trees? And this way, instead of having bonds'
come due in big piece:; as they do now, Hurwitz pays th~m

OIlY-Vl., Uj ill('

ll~

V, Uil:;;il'q 1,"1"1,, "'",,

{ilit'll/'S _

by ,my 1IIlJlllJ{~r d l\HuHy prnblcms. I hL' priCe
red\'/oo(l, whidl has suared, nmhl pllllllEli::!, S() ((Jilld
demand. Tht:' marbled murrdl'\' ,m ob~lIn.' bird til;lt
ne::its in Hurwitz'~ tret:s ilnd h<l:, bCf:n dedJred
endangered by the Interior I)epartment
tree

I,umber termin
t hem wit h annuities fn
fi!l3llcC the takeover J!
dt'nies any wrongdoin~
Il:lade up its retirees' ](
IIlIfwitz. though. i,-i
t'\'I.:1l though it's co;;tiu
ht'GltlSt' money may rll
You can I{ill off Supno

(uth;wKS saHibr to lhu~l: promllkd

owl. Some l;[ tlw nllm~rou:, law::,uiL:;
LumbtY ({}uld slllx<.:nl. But lhl'fP are l(its ill
built into tht: bonds, indudiug ,I 10 iJL'n'('I~! (';ic,\l rt:'~('fn' III
a special account. (That cash, $:33 milhllll, would p.artly
offset ~ome of the CI)mpany's ;l(lded debt.) f[urwitz and his
advisers at Salomon Brothers Inc', who Jogged big hnlJ[s

Supt'rborrowers like l

(111au Sloan isacolu
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Centocor Stops Trials of Flagship Drug
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Stock Plummets After Firm ~ Action in Response to Gentoxin Deaths
By Gail Fitzer-Schiller
Ri'uter
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NEW YORK, Jan. 18-Centocor
Inc. stopped testing its flagship
drug in the United States and suspended sales in Europe today, saying increasing numbers of people
have died after receiving the treatment.
Once·admiring investors dumped
Centocor shares un the Nasdaq
P.Jarket, making it by far the most
active stock.
The price dropped by $11.37Yz,
or nearly two-thirds, to $6.37Y"
.with more than 12.7 million shares
changing hands.
Until recently one of the nation's
" most promising biotechnology com. panies, Centocor will be forced to
sca1e back operations to survive
without the drug, called Centoxin,
analysts said.
.. The Malvern, Pa. -based company
",~pped U.S. trials of Centoxin,
:r,~h was being tested as a treat':;fuent for septic shock.
i;;:";En LUly & Co., the drug's prjnd, "1~ distributor, also will pull the
. jlplg off the market in Europe and
.),'~:~!

"""
',;

'it'

l

wherever else it has be(~n approved
for sale, pending further analysis,
I<This iatest development may
have material adverse consequences for the company and its financial
condition," Centocor said in a statement.
But the company (l1d not !jay hen\'

many patients died after taking the
drug.
Centocor's chief executive, David
Holveck, said the company will COH-

tinue to seek Food and Drug Administration approval of Centoxin
and hopes it will be able to re-enter
the European market with the drug .
Centoxin is known in biotechnology circles as a monoclonal antibody
product. which means it contains
synthetically produced antibodies
that destroy disease-causing proteins.
Centocor sold the rights to Cen-

toxin to £Ii Lilly for $100 million to
finance cHnicai trials.
The tests were intended to provide the FDA with new evidence
that Centoxin is effective agoinst
septic infections such as sepsis,

which threatens patients who suffer

Sepsis, a bacterial infection th'at

affects about 500,000 Americans a
year, is a leading cause of death
intellsivc~care

pOl·

tients.
The FDA rejected Centnxin for
marketing in the United States last
April, saying it would not rend{~r
a~)provat without further testing.
!Jut Centoeor hoped it would
wm approval by the end of 1993. ,
"It would appear that Centoxi", is
dead, but it's premature to conclude
the same of Centocor. We think the
firm will move on in some fonn,"
said Cowen & Co. analyst David
Stone.
Analysts said c,ntocor probably
will have to layoff workers, stiut
some facilities and start coHaboratearlier-stage drugs in orq€f
to stay in business.
jog
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Holveck said in an interview tbat
c,ntoeor still expected to be profitahle in 1994 hy establishing pa~t
nerships with pharmaceutical CoIDpanies on other products under
development. such as Piinorex~ a
cancer drug.
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"We're going to continul' to try to
gain approval in the [United States]

and try to resolve lhis situation,"

Holveck saiJ.
"I still believe tilat it is " vi;lblc
product and I do believe thi~ issue
will be rationaljz~d and allow us to
still Icnk at the European 11l'lrkd.
Even if the U.S. market b delayed,
we're not planning to give it up,"
Holveck said.
Holveck did not rule out the possibility of a write-off in 1993 to
cover Centoxin inventory, hut he
dedjned to provide specific num·

bers .
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The

phJllgl~

abo

in Cenlocor's stock

pill prbsure on

shares of

otber blHtechHOlogy companies.
Eli Lilly slork fell $ 1.50 to
,'f;59-.B7 1jz on the New York Stock
Exchange after Celltocor'5 announcement.

Shaft.'s ill XiJma Corp_ aJld Chima
eMil., two biotechnology companies

developing monoclonal antibody
drugs for septic shock, fell in sympathy with Centocor.
Xoma stock lost $1.25 to $B,
Chi roo fell 87'12 cents to $55.12'1"
and Synergen Inc. stock fell $1.75
to $59.50 a share.
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Blood pressure drugs SliOW promise for black patients
'" GAIL FlTHII·SCHILLER
Reuters News SeNice

NEW YORK - For the first time,

an ACE inhibitor caned Accupril, or
QwnaprU, compared to 68 pero:nt o[
white paUeDts.
The study marked the first time
that blacks demonstrated a statisti·

blacks suffering (rom hi&h blood
pressure responded to a class of

cally significant response toan ACE,

drugs called ACE inhibltol'$ that
could also help prevent kidney fallure and beart atUicks, according toa

Inhlbltor.
It was _the flrst lime llIe drug
class was tested in a large-scale tria)
in bJacks because the medical com·
munIty previous1y belleved it would
Dot be effective.
"The stud)' shows that drugs that
previously were thought to work

new study.
The study, presented Thursday at
'he Nlnlll Annual ScienU/!c Meeting
of the American Sodety- of Hypertensioa. demonstrated that sa per.
cent of black patients responded to

or angiotensill convertIng tmzyme.

predominantly On white patients
work on these palientl as well," said
Michael Weber, professor of medt·
cine and bead of UH! hypertension

division at the Unlven;ity of Califor·
nia at Irvine and a re;.oearcher in the
study.
"Until recently we tllougbt that

black patients didn't ~'~pood wen to
these drugs. But this r~('arcb shows
blacks do get N:"..snneBy good blood
pressure effects," ~,e Il'11d.

Weber said everl nMC promising
than AcciJpril's tUCC'Y.s in control·
ling blood pressUf~ il: clacks are its

added benefits of preventing damage
to the heart and Iddneys in patients
willi bigb blood pressure,

pares to about 2S percent of the
white population. or about 00 million.

The m-edical commuO\t\, ha~ bee
criticized fQr failing to develop i:~
fective trealments for black hypel
lensive patients.

ACE Inhibitors lower blood pres·
"We're very excited. U's jurlt a
by blocking a hormone caUed
whole new option that may finally be sure
Weber said only about a Ihin! {
renin, but blacks generally bave low
the solution to the probl.em of kldney renin levels In _
blood, Weber black patients are treated f.or hig
failure and heart attacKs in bla¢ks,.'" said this new study im1tca:tes that blood pressure in the U.s. and, (
Weber aald, "ACE inhibitors oller
may have blgb ronln acUvlty those, only half are receiving "gOO{
another di.mewdon that until re. blacks
in their artery walJs, .... though it effective treatment"
cenUy was just not being oUered to Is Ilmlted In _
bloodstream. He
the blaclc: community."
said Aecupril may have been so
He said that tbis was the first urn
About 31i percent of tlle black effecUve in the study because it the study bad been presented at
population In the Unlted States. 01' appears to be the most successful of major medical meeting and that
about 10 million to 15 roSmon. suffer the ACE Inhlbltors In penetrating tlle would be published in a lew weeks I
a hypertension journal.
from hi~ blood pressure. That corn· artery walls to block renin.
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Findings

expected
to back
MSdrugs
Biogen, T eva and
afflicted could
benefit from use

ever whether Tevn11i Copolymer_1
would dcrnnnatr.ate Dl1 impact. on
j

di3ab5lit~·,

Tevn h.aa ~d 1e~ infom:ul-

&me ooid T~ WIDJ; a.lwul m
mnn.tlnI ahead (If Biagell in :tiling
fo. u.s- ~ ow"",..] of j",

drug.

lion than BiORE!D about ita clinical
"! !hinl< the ".... will be good
TCtUlts. o.nd m'\re8t(ll:~ hnve not (0-- on T_' said Gnmtal & Co. on••
rused neatly aB much on Teva'8 Iyst n.vid SalIo. 'Tevo "'" mOO.
owck.
d"", !hoY'", goin~ to ahow good
Frid(l:y. it tr:aded jU!lt I,ifIder 1 efficacy iU1dgood aufety dsta."
millioltaho.ree. eo.mpanld with 6.3
in at fiercely' ..;ompetitive -th:tot:million ,mnmi> for Biogen.
:t\.wsL flI'IIllysts woo fotJow Blo·
f:eu&&id they didnot~Copol·
ymer~l 10 mO'lr\o' dianbility in MS
potiemo but only to wdu", &.re.
ups,. as is. the CI1.$(I with bet.aaeron.

l3\1t 'l"evn IlI'ItU~'&t6 differed. saying they thought Copolymer-l
might also demon.strate lID impw:t
on di8etuw pmgrea:sion. '].'hey aIIo
noted Copolymer.l ""'" ."ll«ted
to have It better safety pro6lc t.bt:n
beta intederon.

wny b4ttl~ tor 4 &uperlor drug to
treat MS, the atocks of all three
rums - Biogan. Cbiwn and Te\"'"

"'" "'"""'ted '" !xl alli!ctOO I!Y
data as well as their

tbJoir rivo3s'

own.

With an ~ 250.000 to
300,000 pOUenta in the United
S..,.. ol.... oufferinS from ..ulti·
pl~ 5cleroAie. a.nel.'Y8ts have estimated .a. total %Iluket potential .us
lIut:e as $2 'billion to S3 billir.m,

p.?
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Drug Slows Kidney Disease

I

year, 409-patient trial.
He said that in addition to being the only effective therapy for
NEW YORK-In II break- diabetic kidney disease, captopril
through for diabetes sufferers, II also produced no adverse side efstudy released Wedneeday found. fects in the trials.
that the heart drug captopril can
uThere are no alternative thera·
reduce the risk of death from pies .... This is the first time that
kidney disease by 50 percent. .
it's been shown beyond any doubt
The study, published in the that the progression of diabetic
New England Journal· of. Medi- kidney disease can be significantly
.
cine, found that captopril slows slowed," Lewis said.
the progression of kidney disease
He said the use of captopril,
hy 50 percent, reducing the need manufactured by Bristol-Myers
for dialysis or kidney transplants Squibb under the name Capoten,
could also dramatically reduce'
by 50 percent.
Researchers said that based on U.S. health care costs.
the results of the study, captopril
Captopril treatment would· cost
is the first effective therapy to a diabetes patient about $700 per
treat diabetic kidney disease be· year, while dialysis treatment
fore dialYSis or a kidney trans- ranges from $40,000 to $60,000 a
plant is required for survival.
year Lewis said.
By slowing the rate at which
.... An estimated 14 millionAmeri.
can. have diabetes and 30 to 40 diabetes patienta must start dialypercent of them are expected to sis treatments, captopril could
develop kidney disease.
save $200 million a year, he said.
Officials from the National Kid"It's a pretty dramatic Imding.
This means that the drug protects ney Foundation, American Diabe·
the kidney," said Edmund Lewis tes Foundation and the Juvenile
of Chicago's Rush-Presbyterian-St· Diabetes Foundation hailed the
Luke's Medical Center, who was findings as • breakthrough for dithe lead researcher in the five- abetes sufferers.

By Gail Fitzer-Schiller
Reuters

I
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RANKS OF HOMELESS SWELL AS U.S. FOCUSES ON PROBLEMS OVERSEAS
By Gail Fitzer
NEW YORK, April Z, Reuter - Margaret Pugh has been sleeping in
subway stations, separated from her three children, since she left
home 18 months ago to escape a husband who slashed her with a knife
and raped her 13-year-old daughter.
Begging New Yorkers for their spare change for something to
eat in her ragged, soiled clothes, Margaret is furious that the
U.S. government has abandoned her and three million other homeless
Americans while it eagerly poured billions of dollars into
protecting Kuwaitis thousands of miles away.
"They could help everybody if they wanted to. They've got
enough money for everytbing else. All they care about is oil and
their own bank accounts," Margaret, 37, said.
"They should clean their own backyard before they do anything
else," she said, her face and bands scarred.
While the Bush administration poured U.S. resources into the
Gulf War r on the home front a recession exacerbated the already
inanunoth predicament of the homeless and is expected to swell their
ranks.
New research to be publ ished in May by Martha Burt of the
private, non-profit Urban Institute in Washington shDloJ's that for
every one percent rise :in unemployment, the number of homeless
increases by 11 percent.
Burt says her research conducted in 1989 based on data from
147 large U.S. cities shows that unemployment and homelessness are
directly related. And advocates for the homeless warn that the
recession is starting to reach beyond the poverty line, claiming
victims from the middle class.
"The housing crunch has really affected the middle class and
we're trying to make them realize that they're not that much
different than the person on the street, n said Mary Brosnahan,
executive director of the Coalition for the Homeless in New York.
While acknowledging that a significant portion of the
country's homeless are either drug abusers or menta.lly ill,
Brosnahan and other homeless advocates say the majority of the
homeless have no place to live simply because they cannot afford
rent in America's cities.
They point to the billions reaaily spent on the Gulf War and
say $35 billion to build low-income hOUSing would provide homes for
nearly all of the country's homeless, ridding the streets, subways,
parks and bus stations of beggars, vagrants and the mentally i l l .
"Certainly all the reports we get back indicate the numbers
are continuing to rise, It said Joan Alker, aSSistant director of the
National Coalition for the Homeless in Washington.
"We've got lots of money in our military budget. We j !.lst spent
I don't know how many millions to liberate Kuwait. We found the
money to deal with the savings and loan bailout. We do see, when
you look at polls, tha~ a majority of people are willing to pay
more taxes to help s01ve the problem," she said.
The Bush administration, trying to cut a huge budget deficit,
has said that i t is cash-strapped and under pressure to provide
funds to fight AIDS, drugs and a host of other domestic problems.
Lydia Williams, a policy analyst for the National Coalition
for the Homeless, said the biggest prob1em caused by the recession
til"'!'; thHt states Nere lookino to reduce their deficits by cuttinq
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welfare benefits. In addition, there were more people turning to
welfare because fewer were receiving unemployment benefits.
"Down the road •.. people are going to start fc:tlling out of
their housing," she said.
.
Besides trying to contain the drug and alcohol abuse among the
homeless and provi.de services for the mentally ill, homeless
workers are dealing with the rampant spread of AIDS. In New York
City alone, there are about 13,000 of some 80,000 homeless people
infected with the AIDS virus.
"The homeless population is disproportionately affected by the
disease. In a lot of situations, people become homeless because of
the illness, They are in and out of the hospital and can't hold
down their jobs," said Williams.
While most large cities around the country provide some type
of shelter for singles and families, many people choose to x"em"dn
on the streets, fearing what they say are overcrowded, dirty, ratinfested and dangerous shelters rampant with crime and drugs.
The massive city bureaucracies that have to be approached to
receive help also keep many people on the streets.
"I've been sleeping down in the subway for at least eight
months. It's safer, put it that way. I've seen people die in
shelters," said 28-year-old Denise, who said she left home at 11. to
escape a stepfather who raped and abused her.
She lived with her uncle until he died last year, but her
eight-year-old son was put into foster care four years ago.
Other children are not so lucky. Twenty-five percent of the
homeless are children and six to eight million American children
are homeless over the course of a year.
Margaret, taking some change from one Of her regular
contributors outSide a delicatessen on Meiol York's Upper West 51,de,
said: "They make rent so high you can't even get an apartment and
then they put you through hell, making you live in a shelter for
months before you can get an apartment. I want helpl Why do I got
to be like a rat in a maze?"
Many of the homeless say they want to 'lflork, but that they
can't find jobs without a home address or identification. Others do
work, but still can't afford housing.
Advocates say the problem of America's homelessness dates back
to the early 1980s when former president Ronald Reagan turned over
fiscal responsibility for housing to state and city governments,
slashing $25 billion from the federal housing budget.
Alfred McKOy, 21, was out on the streets for three YElars
seIling drugs before he found shel tar in Ne~l York' s Covenant House
for runaway teens and turned his life around.
"My worst experience ever was the first time I was put ou~; of
my hOuse. It was the coldest night. I felt like I'm out here all by
myself. It was like me against the world."
The advocates say that unless Americans start pressuring their
politicians to do something about homelessness, the number of
people on the streets Tllill continue to explode.
And while 85 percent of the homeless are members of
minorities, mostly blacks and Hispanics, the advocates warn 1;hat
every American is vulnerable.
"There is not a big jump bet~leen you and that person on the
street," Brosnahan said.
REUTER
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N, y, CI.rNIC TO GIV'E UP l'EDf.RA;. HlNDS Rl>T){ER THAN OOW TO COURT
Ily Gail j;·~tzer
NL~

YORK, Mny 23, Reuter - The

clin~c

~hat

tOO~

,h~

Bush

adJuintstration t-o court over abert-ion rignt..5 said 1'hu:::sday i t
would r,isk closirlg rdthe!' than bow t.O the Supreme Court· 53
ruling thot; federally ft:ndt.'td cl:1nics cannOt. provJdt!' abortion
advice.
The Planned Pa::enthood clinic, knolo."n as the Hub Sautr:
Bronx Ccnte~, said it would re~use federal funds because of
the rul ing even if it meant hay ing to shut down. ""omen c l:'.en1;Cs

warned that the court decision would cause poor, young mothers
to abandon or ever. ki:1 th .. ir u"",,,r.ted habies.
In a 5--4 vote ThurBciay on thif.:' "Rust v5 Sullivan" easel '::.hc
:l.S. high court said the government could bar family planning
counselors at 4,000 federally-fundod clinics

a~ound

the

country trOtn d.iscussing at'vrtion as an op,ion for pregnar.t
patients dna frain even t.elling 'Women wher.::- t.hey car:. get or:e.
Dt' .. Irvl.ng Rust l tht1 clinic':; xn.ed~r.;d,l dl.::ector n~hCi5e r.ame
1.s on the cast.~ along 'With that_ 0: S ..'~c!'(~t:.a::::y of l-h_"'!<1!th LOL;i:e;
SIJ: 1. iv,an , told reporters ne !""~opcd Cong:::-"'ss wot:ld ovc·,r:::--ule 'i:hc
decision with ne ..... legisl~:;ion so ~h.a"t Nt;:.hl~ gag ~ulQ wO'..lld be

.,,,t. away."
Be Si!t:'..Q he would not. deny any pat.ient full counselir.g.
"r·m going to give her her full op'tions thd:1: she dL"S0~'\'es
for her LO de~errnine and Jet h~r make h~r own decision.
Thllt~s what this cou.ntry is abcut. thllt~s what good :meciicine
is about and ~hat· s not what t.h~; Sup~e::'t.e Court said t .xiay_ ~

won't he gagged."
Condero.t!:ing 'the Supr:e::n(: C(")ll.rt; ":-. dec3 sio~ ~o "''ph~).~.d Ltc
.)::'{.\gt;!£u;:ions as wgQvc~r:lmer.;:'-Qnforcec
malpractico," Planned Parenthood of Nc~" York City Pr.;:siao:l't
cont;:ov~r$i-dl

Alexander Sanger to:"d. a

:.leW$

conference:

"For us to continue receiving $423,600 in (federal) funds,
we would have to become hired tools of a government program of
eno-sided information~ Yet if we give up the mcney, we risk
.h~ving to close a clinic: that. Sf'!:rves a,ooo poOr WD::len every
year -- women. with no other ::esour.ces -t.O turr. to ~
"Our choice is clear. Our board and our staff are united.
Planned Parenthood of New York Cicy w"ll refu~e to comply with
the regulations. We will giv~ up (federal gov~rnment)
funding, or said S.-'lngcr, t",h(~ tJr,and~on of 'Margare:":- Sanger, a
pul,:ic healtn nurse who in !916 creaced planned ?aren~hood and
opened the first bir~h control clinic in the Unitec Sta~e5_
The Hub South grQ~X Center, which serves the ?Oorest
congreSSional d:stricL in the count.ry, would try t.o milke up
the .. hortfall w:'th funding from the financially-crippled city
and stllte gov!>rmneno::s as well as private donors, Sange.r s<lid,
Each of t,he clinics in the United States a::fe~t.ed by 1.:h8'
Court-'s ruling will. r..d:kc- it~ own ct:'cision on whelhe::: ~O'"
comply. Sang<n:: Said.
Cdrmnn Tucker, a 24-ye~r-ol.d mother of three, said that:
many more urrwante-d chi.ldren woul.d be i!l.bandoned in her Sot:.t:h

Bronx neighborhood becat:se of t.ho Supn,:ne Court decision d::ld
Brenda Alston,

a

:29-yedc-o.l d Jttot.h(:~ oJ O(\C. w~1rned t,hat mo!"C'

,,-een-age mother" would ",;"d up ki.lling their own bal>i.es.
"You evoAr hn.lrd

0::

kidS ki11i.ng kids -- young girls

killing their children. That's what happens. Xt's happened a
lot in my neighborhocd/" A:ston said, adding that many mar~

babies would be born

wit~

AIDS and to

~~u;-addic:ed rnot~e~s.

"'There are gOing !:o D{i:.' more k:l ds :~ft. in the g.:;rbagc cans

and peop':c are goin9 ~o do crdzy t.:.hings," Tt~C''ke-:r sa. id_
Jasmine Rodriguez., a 28-year-old mot.he'!;" who hi!S been
'treat.ed by t.ht.'!' c1 inic for the pas':

10 years dnd of"!:.en rec<f..:i..vcd

doort.i.on ad . . . icc" r::bld: she W~1.S very ang:.=y over "the Suprema
~ourt decision and would not
P~:-ejJthood. center ....~as forced

know where to turn if the Planned
to close.
""'"hy should
have a chi ld i f we ""''' lly do,,' t "'''n~ it. It
"... l: have these ch i ldrufl l t.hQy· rc- gO:'l.na suffer .,. They Qro".,. up
~":" steal, ~se drugs, is that. what we want?" she .asAecL'"'

w"
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;:, SAYING GOOODYE 1'0 J:X HENSON

A r:ad 31q 3~.::::: c:anq ".:t's !lot Easy tleinq Green" .'!andnyas
Lhous,wds Qt oeoul", said Goodbve to Jim Henson, :.:he creator of
th.;: aupl?t.ltl'> dna ;;~e ''''oice - uI: Kermit the Frog, in a l:lemorial
celebrating b~s 1'.(," ·,.;iUI song, prayer ,lnd even d Dixieland

himd.
Sp(!dker ,.II".;c.,r ::pea"er

.

~edped praise on
pn~umonia at age 53-

:.<cnson- ·...,ho died
suddenly wednesday ,);.'
as a genius who made
::he world brighter ·... ith his colorful cast af hundreds of Muppet:
characters.
~ore •. han 5, (JOO ::elat i vas, t riends r colleagues dnd falls
packed t!1e Cathec!',,: (:!mn::-h of Saint: John the Divine in New
York C.i t:y ::0 "MY ~~::: ~but(~ r.~.) t.ha man who e,:ossed pUpPf.!ts with
!l'.i:1r':"onet:tf~!;

cn".te

:;0

Henson'!l

~~le

Cr(ld':'.; OT:S

:.:uppets in UI~ '.~<l.rly 1960$.
·,mC!l'illt.Hd llli.l.!.i.ons of children around

the world,::irst appeari.ng on the ··Sesame Street" 'i:!ducational
program ano .:'ot.er. s;".:lr:::-.!.ng .:'I: c.heir own weekly xuppeL

show and

~elevison

:-::o'\-"tcs.

seV'(~ral

~,,--iss ?iggy ~ ~:!C ~~:")O:~':'C :·!onst.Hr, Oscar ~he Grouch dnd
t:umanoici!l Bert. ",r:d ;·:r:r:i.~ are ~onq the other :1uJ;;pets he t:urned

i.nt~o int:.<~rr.':'lt:.ionL\l :-_:t..;!.t:s ~

.

.. -

Mh;hael ;:'ri::h, '.. 1::0 .....orked closely with Henson, thanked him
for creat.inc; "<1 piac.? :. ':'}:e no other on Sarl:h. '.
At Henson's rCC1:wst:. the memorial was a fest':'ve celebration
of his Ufe rat:rlP.!: ':!1an a eeremony mourning his deat.h, The
Oixielund band l.eet , ;)rocE:~:.;sion Ot clergymen, family and
~olleagt:es d.own U1r, '.·il:;!1edr:,11 ais 1.0 and played '''Nh(~n Lhc Saint.s
Go _:~archinq

In" .::.:t~ ~~!:n ~-;f!rtJ"icc"!.; conclUSion.
Hnnson's wi f.;" .:d:H<, i.~nd. t.heir five! ch.U.dren -- wedring an
,.l.rril¥ oJ: .:::olors -- :lapped t laughed and kicked up their :teet dS
t;hey ':'",:ft.::.he c:,n.hellrai, s.:.nging along with the band.

The ta.;.}. 'lei),,"" 8ig Sird, wearing a green r':'.bbon around his
neck,

!-iang B:ertnt'L'S

:;10~t,

~~a1n()llS

songi'

"::.t's Not Easy

B{,~,i,ng

Green, -. au -::earz ~:')_: :ed down the filces ()t: friends and.
colleagues WtlO ,:ne'", ~:!":c'Y .muld m.!VH:C had.r: !!Emson as ::tw lovable
frog again.

''!'hank YOII, ::e:-::l~::,·· "aid tUg Bird as he bowed his head,
Jane "enson .,aLi :;ur has band ::'ooked forward to seeing his
deceased :tlother, :·'r~'~·.r.",:!'; ;:;rlci gri:l::drnQt.her, ·.. hom he always
credl ted Wl. th bei r.~l :;~.;; :;reatest inspirat':'on, i.n heaven.
She \::rq(·~d :::;18 ::,:H.:I.~::-!I_~Z:S t-o -~\lke Home of 'hila"::. hc-t S givtt:n you
and enjoy li!:e t::; ~~; •.~ :ul!.est because l;e always did
but
J

:It."!:~.·,;;~

always with a

One
t\e-rm-;t,
~...

:~he

pai.n ('lna

~'"~()rrow ..

·'

~uppeteer, ·.... 00 W()rf:'! J. : trn(~ grHen su:tt: ilnd a pin of
~·old u . '7':>\'~'f''''''':''
",,:"'i:l,'t'
·'\VIM.-"one
"pcl"c!'ntr
Jlpn<'on
·"'ant.r.;··.-.i
~'
~ -no . "
'".'.
...
..*
<-;. .... 't
'""
-f.,~...
""
"
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'-"''' .. ,J
I
";';'-4,
"
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<.y.

q():

beca::ne the :' =og ~::'>

.:~:l ..
!' .•:~ •...,

::~u::. :<10
·~·o ice ..

one had

£2'Ven

di~:ocllssed

who would

!:lela':'Gr~r.<, :;lilnq "Let:.'~; T·.lrn ~_he Wo.'( l.d Around," d song
-:..tdS ';l ~;'1 ::~: : 0; H'.:nscn ~f:,"cm "~eoplG: who come from a
;plil\,::t!) 9,oltle'::-:,;.! I~,~, :~~,,;:.: .1!."'f) not (;ommon,.~' but ~N'h() were t,()u(";hed by
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